SUMMARY PAGE THE PROBLEM
To assess the effect of oreathing oxygen at ambient (sea level), and at elevated pressures, upon rod and cone night vision thresholds.
F INDINGS
Breathing oxygen at one atmosphere resulted in decreased rod and cone sensitivity at threshold illumination for one of five subjects. At 2. 82 atmospheres pressure, two of four subjects showed decreased sensitivity. The reported sensitivity of rod and cone thresholds to blrod sugar level was confirmed. The night vision thresholds of some subjects were elevated by breathing through a mask-demand valve system, apart from the effect of the inhe.lant.
APPLICATIONS
These findings are pertinent to diving and other operations where oxygen is used as an inhalant.
ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION
This investigation was undertaken as part of Bureau of Medicine and Surgery's Vork Unit MF011. 99-9002 -Effect of Unusua!a Environments on Visual Functions. The present report is No. 3 on this Work-Unit and was approved for publication on 2 February 1966.
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(May be released as of 14 May 1966) ii ABSTRACT Rod and cone night vision thresholds were measured while subjects were breathing oxygen at one atmosphere of pressure for periods of 140 minutes, and at 2.3 2 atmospheres for 20 minutes. The measuring device was a Hecht-Siilaer Adaptometer. One of five subjects showed elevated thresholds at one atmosphere, and two of four at 2. 82 atmospheres.
Both rod and cone thresholds trended lower (were more sensitive) after fasting subjects ingested 100 grams of glucose while breathing oxygen at one atmosphere. Breathing oxygen at one atmosphere enhanced the night vision sensitivity of one fasting subject.
Six of eight subjects showed a small decrement in night vision sensitivity while breathltng compressed air through a mask-demana valve system, as compared to free breathing of environmental air. The inspiratory resistance of the mask-demand valve system was found to be equivalent to 1.5 cm. of water, when measured with a water manometer.
iii OXYGEN BREATHING EFFECTS UPON NIGHT VISION THRESHOLDS
INTRODUCT ION oxygen through a mask at one atmosphere pressure for periods up to four hours. Critz et al( 5 ) , in a double blind Because of current and projected experiment, reported that subjects exunderwater and space projects, there posed to 100% oxygen for six hours at is much interest in the physiological one atmosphere, had decreased dark consequences of breathing oxygen for adaptive ability when compared to other prolonged periods and under various subjects breatiing lesser concentraconditions. The effect upon visual functions. In contrast, Sheard(6) found that tion is )ne area of interest. There are night vision sensitivity was enhanced two majoraspects to this concern: One slightly by breathing oxygen at ground is the effect upon vision in the broad level in comparison to air. Ground sense, with its implications for effeclevel, however, was 1000 feet during tive functioning of the. individual; the his experiments. other is as a sensitive indicator of physiological stress. The experiments Noel( 7 ), in experiments with rabhere reported, comparing the effects bits, reported severe attenuation or upon night vision of breathing oxygen disappearance of the electroretinogram and of breathing air, are concerned al-(ERG) after prolonged exposure to oxmost entirely with the latter aspect.
ygen at one atmosphere. He also noted that increased C02 concentration had It has been known for years that about the same effect upon the ERG with variations in, the oxygen concentration the following important diffe-ences: of the inspired air, and its partial presThe C02 concentration must be very sure, can influence visual function, high; the effect is net cumulative; and Beginning with Wilmer and Berens(1) in recovery is much faster than with ox-1918, several investigators have shown, ygen toxicity. for instance, that hypoxia decreases the ability of the retinal rods to detect One of the most sensitive visual dim light, arid the reduction is roughly mechanisms is the complex one conproportional to the degree of hypoxia.
trolling dark adaptation. Because of The case for hyperoxia and its effect its sensitivity, and the fact that it is is not as clear-cut. Behnke, Forbes, relatively easily measured and scored, and Motley( 2 ) reported a severe conit was selected as an indicator of phystraction of the visual field as one reiological stress for this investigation. sult of breathing oxygen at three atThere is good precedent for this, mospheres for up to four hours. There since a number of dark adaptation is disagreement concerning the effect studies related to physiological stress of hyperoxia upon vision for less seare reported in the literature. In advere exposures. Herlocher et al( 3 ) redition to those already mentioned, sevported no change in the dark adaption eral others are pertinept to this invescurvcs of four subjects during a thirtytigation. day exposure to nearly pure oxygea at a total pressure of 258 mm Hg. Miller( 4 ) The adaptometer was equipped All subjects wert thoroughly fawith a light-adapting field of high millarized with the eq-tipment and probrightness (1500-2000 millhilamberts) cedure prior to the experiments being which the subject fixated for three minreported. Most had served as subjects utes prior to beginning the test. The for similar experiments, using the subject then fixated a dim red light same apparatus, during a period of which was located 7r temporally to the several months prior to these experitest field. The white light test field ocments. cupied a 30 solid visual angle that was exposed in flashes of 1/5 second. The Dry Aviation Breathing Oxygen, brightness of the test field was conwith purity ranging from 97. 8% to 99%, trolled by filters of known density and was used for the tests. Control runs a calibrated wedge. Each datum repwere made while breathing either room resents a threshold value taken during air or compressed air. Both oxygen the course of dark adaptation, or upon and compressed air were inhaled becoming fully dark r'dapted when varthrough oro-nasal masks (MSA Oroied experimental conditions were imNasal Airline Respirator with cushion posed. In plotting the results, time is face piece) fitted with demand valves. represented arithmetically on the abIf two masks were required for alterscissa and the visual threshold in log nate breathing of different gases, care micromicrolamberts on the ordinate, was taken to insure that each fitted the subject with the same precision. UnThere were two series of experileas otherwise noted, room airbreathments. One was concerned with the eflng control runs were made while wear-(ects of mask breathing, and breathing ingoro-nasal masks disconnected from 100%, oxygen at ambient (sea level) demand valves and gas containers. pressure. These experiments were This was done in order to maintain conducted in a large, light-tight, airsimilar breathing conditions for tests conditioned r;.om. The other series, and control. concerned with breathing oxygen at elevated pressures, was performed in a
The testing procedure at one atdarkened decompression chamber (volmosphere was as follows: The subject ume 292 cu. ft.).
was seated at the apparatus and the room was darkened. He was then light Human volunteers were used as adapted and, immediately afterwards, subjects. Their ages ranged from 25 the course of dark adaptation was plotto 35 years, except for one subject age ted. Tests were made each minute dur-57. All except the 57 year old subject ing the early stages of dark adaptation, were qualified diving instructors who then every three minutes and, finally, were on duty at the Escape Tr,'inLig at five-minute intervals during long Taak, U. S. Naval Submarine Base, New experiments after stable thresholds had London, Groton, Connecticut. As such, been reached. The maximum period of they were accustomed to breathing gas 02 breathing was 2 1/3 hours. Control mixtures through face masks and to runs were made first, unless otherwise noted. A post-test control run was usject was tested at a separate sessiin. ually made also.
The alveolar P0 2 was monitored during 30 to 45 minutes of oxygen breathData reflecting the influence of ing at one atmosphere. The necessity blood sugar levels upon night vision of a tight-fitting mask was made evisensitivity was obtained during some dent by these tests, since large reducexperiments, Venous blood samples tions in alveolar P0 2 occurred if the were taken when appropriate. They mask was not properly adjusted. were analyzed for blood sugnrs by the Somogyi-Nelson method.
The inter-subject range was from 612 to 643 mm. Hg. and the intra-subExperiments.n the decompression ject variation ranged to 12 mm Hg.. chamber were conducted as follows:
The samepurityof oxygen supply, oroAfter light adaptation the first series nasal maskand demandvalve were used of tests delineating the course of dark during the experiment and for alveolar adaptation was performed while the tests. There is no reason to suppose subject inhaled chamber air (equivalent that the results would have been differto normal air at sea level pressure).
ent if the testing had been done during After attaining a relatively stable the experiment. Alveolar P0 2 tests threshold level (30 to 45 minutes of were not made at elevated pressures, darkness)the chamber was pressurized but care was taken to fit the mask to the equivalent of 60 feet of water tightly to each subject. (2. 82 atmos. abs.) and the tests were Oxygen delivery to the subject can continued. The subject then donned the be better controlled when it is made the oxygenmaskand further measurements atmospheric environment. This ,lterwere made during a 15 to 20 minute native was deliberately avoided in these period of oxygen inhalation. The mask experiments in order to better relate was then disconnected from the oxl@R the results to diving medicine and other source and the tests continued. The applications where oxygen breathing chamber was depressurised, and a final masks are worn. test series performed.
An infrared pupillometer was conThe chamber was ventilated at structed in order to determine the r'ange least once each five minutes by opening of pupil size variations. The principal the supply and exhaust valves simulcomponents werean R-110C/IAR-7 Intaneously for about one minute, Care ra-Red Receiver (Snooperscope), infrawas taken not to alter the pressure red light source, grid with line separalevel within the chamber during yention of one millimeter which could be tilation.
projected in the plane of the subject's cornea, and a dim red fixation light. It is, of'eourse, important to reWhile crude, the device did suffice for late the observed threshold effects to gross (within one mm) measurements good estimates of oxygen intake as of pupil size. Each measurement conmeasured by alveolar air sampling.
sited of the average of five readings. This warn accomplished by setting up a Determinations were made during the continuous alveolar air monitoring sysexperiments performed at oneatmostem similar to that described by Rahn phere pressure. Measurements were et aly 1 5 ) . A Beckman model C oxygen not made during the hyperbaric experianalyzer was used in the system. Slnce ments. No Interruption in oxygen it was impractical to sample by this breathing resulted from use of the method during an experiment, the subdevice.
R E S U L T S
while breathing room air without a mask, was followed by a second series Oxygen at One Atmosphere of tests during whichwater pumped dry cylinder air was the inhalant. This Figure 1 illustrates the results for was followed by a third run using oxthe five subjects tested. The only sigygen. The sequence of cylinder air and nificant threshold change involved suboxygen was unknown to either subject ject PB. He 3howedanaverage threshor experimenter at the time. A five old rise of about 0. 20 of a log unit, minute rest period occurred while which occurred within the first ten switching the mask from cylinder air minutes of oxygen inhalation and reto oxygen. The resulis appear in Fig.  mained at this level for the full two 2 and show the same comparative effect hours of testing. Oro-nasal masks as with room air. He was tested twic,. were worn while breathing both room more on different days, resulting in air and oxygen, although the input was four air vs oxygen threshold comparinot through a demand valve while sons for subject PB. The differences breathing air. Because of the unexvaried, but the threshold for oxygen pected result with this subject, he was breathing was 0. 10 log units or more re-tested on anothlr day using a double higher than that for air on all tests but blind procedure. A control run, made one, when the difference was negligible. W5 perforued first) cnstituents in the proportions normal to air at owe aiMomphere. C02 content I is interestingtonots the threshwas less this. 0.005%. No contamold fluctuattons that usmlly occurred inants were detected. within the first ten minutes upon reverting from oxygen to room air at the end A comparison of the dark adaption of each experiment, Typically, the curves for the twi test conditions threshold declined toa level below that ahowod an oevationof the rod and cone which had prevailed at any other stage scotoic thresholds while breathing of the experiment, followed by a rethrough the mak-demand valve system bound and levelling off.
for six of the eight subjects. The elevations ranged from 0. 10 to 0.25 log Oxygen at 2.82 Atmospheres Pressure units for cone, and 0.06 to 0.36 log uniti for rod thresholds. Two sullects Four subjects were tested with the showed no rod or cone threshold diterHecht -Shlaer Adaptouneter while ence for the two conditions& Table I breathing oxygen under prensure. Figlists the mean thresholds for the two ure 3 Illustrates the findings. Two subconditions from the 25th to the 40th jects, J. S. and S. S., registered a rod minute, and Figure 2 shows the effect threshold rise (decreased sensitivity), for one subject. compared to air bremthing at one atmophere, which ranged to 0.15 log *Mine SafWty Appliance Co. sidered to be thu Wilcoxon Biped Hank (18). The null hylpothesis thft br~eath-]fiup•e% 4 w a compo~its of the reing tbrough as mask-damumd valve eyesults lor t'•de fasting subjects. I lem has no effect upon end point cone every weh subject tested the ingetion. thresholds wa found to have at probaof glue-zieo while breathing oxygen at bility of 0. 04 by this statistic, one atmosphtere, resulted in at gprolgt decline of the rod threshold over a The Effect of Blood SgarW level period of 10 to 15 minutes to levels ran0ig from 0.15 to 0.30 log units Four subjects were used in these lower than before Whien iglucose. experiments. After fasting for 12 to 14 hours, the subjectrb put on oxygen McFarlanVland Forbe(a),e Mfoearand a series of thn shold tests made laod andZrer (11) , and Rerd(1) have with the Hecht-Sdlaer apparatus. After all fthed that breathing 100B oygen at reaching a stable threshold level, usonelmosphere enhances the night viually after 30 to 45 minutes in darksion vi, en-ivita fasting subjects. One ness, thh. subject inge sed Oi ogrnms ef subject in this series t tested for glucose, followed by furta r testing the effect in a double-blind experiment deln0ft! o hesodoe pro-and one hou~r post-glucose levels were Meg% and 141 ug% respectively, as measured by the Somogyl-Nelson method.) using near 100% 02, and Compressed final rod threshold (30th to 45th minute) air as a control. The cone and rod while breathing oxygen was 0.06 log thresholds were measured on two sucunits lower than the control and after cessive days at the same hour, in the fasting 0. 17 log units lower. This refirst Instance after fasting for 14 hours sult, indicating that oxygen caused a and on the second occasion after a norgreater increase in sensitivity after rnal, breakfast. Venous blood samples fasting, in consistent with previously were taken each day before iknd after published reports. the visual tests. After fasting, both tested 76 mg% by the Somogyi-Nelson method. The comp~.rable figures on Pupil Size Measurements the second day, after the meal, were 89 nig% and .86 mg%. The gas breathIng sequence used on the day of fasting Measurements were made on four was: 1. Compressed air, 2. Oxygen. subjects at one atmosphere pressure The double blind procedure resulted in during the course of oxygen breathing a reversal of this sequence on the secexperiments. A measure 'was the avond day. A five minute break was taken erage of five readings. The range of in switching from one gas to the other.
variation In mean pupil diameter was no more than 0. 2 mm for any subject 
DISCUSSION
Small changes in night vision thresholds, of the order of magnitude recorded in this study, do not have a Theme experimeats were uradergreat effect upon night vision per se. taken on the premise that dark adaptaSmall changes are important only insotion thresholds would serve as a senfar as they may reveal a physiological sitive psychophysiological indicator of response to an experimentally induced the Incipient effects of oxygen excess.
stress. Since other physiological stresses have been found to affectdark adaption sirOne of six subjects ahowed an elUarly, the goal became one of limiting evated rod threshold after breathing the experimental parameters to oxygen oxygen at one atmosphere for less than concentration, pressure and period of 20 minutes, indicating that this inadministration. Practice effects were dividual may have had a peculiar susconsidered to be minimal. Pupil size ceptibility to oxygen. At 2.82 atmovariations were found to be negligible, spheres two of four subjects were afNo subject evidenced apprehension durfected similarly after breathing oxygen ing the experiments. Other variables for 16 to 20 minutes. If the stress had such as fatigue, boredom, and unobbeen Increased by further elevation of served changes in blood sugar levels the pressure or extension of the period may have affected the results unpreof oxygen inhalation it is reasonable to dictably.
assume that an even higher percentage would have shown threshold elevation, breathing causes a change in night visThis is an area that needs further exion thresholds, but the subject merits ploration.
further investigation. It would be particularly desirable to know whether The relationship between blood tolerance to oxygen is affected by insugar levels and scotopic thresholds haling it through a mask-demand valve is well known. It was demonstrated in system. this investigation while the subjects were breathing ox-; n. Mean blood The rapid transicnt threshold sugar level of the !L•ree subjects used changes that usually occurred upon rein the oxygen-glucose experiment verting from oxygen to air at the conranged from 80 mrg% in the basal state clusion of the experiments performed to 141 mgc% one hour after glucose inat both sea level and elevated pressures gestion. During the same period the may also be worthy of more critical mean rod threshold ranged down to study. In particular, it would be use-0.25 log units lower. The individual ful to determine if these perturbations thresholds reached a level indicating may be sub-clinically ralated to the maximum effect of the glucose within appearance, or exacerbation, of clinfifteen minutes of ingestion.
ical signs of oxygen excess upon re-
The indication that breathing verting from oxygen to air, as reported through a respiratory mask-demand by Donald (19). valve system may depress the visual CONCLUSIONS sense, apart from the effects of the inhalant, is of both theoretical and practical interest. Mullina and Beischer 1. The effect of oxygen excess (18) made the important point that payupon rod and cone scotopic chological factorscarbondioxide buildthresholds is subject to inup, mask discomfort, water vapor and dividual variation. gas impurities may have only a nuisance value in obscuring the physiolog-2. Rod and cone scotopic threshical effects of oxygen in an experiment, "ids are only exceptionally but are exceedingly important in conaffected by breathing nearsideratlons of oxygen utilis~tlon. A is 100% oxygen for periods to not known whether the small mask re,-140 minutes. When adminlated decrement in the visual functionistered at higher pressures, ing of some subjects was the result of even for periods u short as physiological stress or of a psycho-20 minutec, the incidence o! logical factor such as lowered atteneffects is sharply higher. tion. Since interference with normal respiration was, perhaps, the most 3. Rod and cone scotopic threshobvious physiological stress, an atolds, measured while breathtempt was made to measure one of its ing near-100% oxygen, are aspects with a water manometers Two sensitive to blood sugar levels. subjects were tested while equipped withthe same masksanddemand valves 4. Breathing through a maskthat were used in the previously dedemand valve system of the scribed experiments. The inspiratory type used in these experiresistance of the demand valve proments may cause an elevaduced a mean pressure difference of tion of the rod and/or cone 1.5 cm. of water during normal breath3cotopic threshold (s) of some ing for both subjects. It has not been individuals, apart from any established that artifical resistance to effect of the inhalant. 
